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During the month of September,

the National debt was reduced $14,-- 7

17,220, which is another argument
in favcr of "Turning the rascals
out."

The man who stays :it home and

refuses to vote nt the coming elec-

tion, should move at once to some
other tate. Pennsylvania is not the

place for such spiritless drones.

Every Republican voter in Som

erset county shouM determine 10

work from now until tue election for

the success of the whole ticket.
Pennsylvania mut lead the column

next year.

Let the voters bear in mind that
our Democratic Governor and his

party are responsible for the present
outrageous extra session of the leg-

islature, which takes over 83' N K (every

day from the pockets of the taxpay-

ers.

If the Republicans of this State
will all vote early vote straight and
without a scratch at the coming
election, the majoriiy w ill be large
enough to satisfy the entire country

that Pennsylvania means business in
1!SS4.

Many ot the editors and politi-

cians, of the State that last year as-

sisted to scuttle the Republican ship,
are now busily engaged in trying to
plug up the holes and repair the
damage they caused. They now see

the effect of the suicidal policy they
pursued.

The loss of Ohio should act as a
trumpet call to all true Republicans
in Pennsylvania. We can win, and
we mean to do it. Ou a lull vote,

Pennsylvania is Republican by at
least twenty thousand, (let out the
vote, and victory is assured !

Before the election in Ohio, the
Democrats insisted that the issues
there were purely local, and the re-

sult would have no political signifi-

cance. Now, it is claimed, that the
result makes sure the election of a
Democratic President next year.

Pattisox's extra session of the
legislature has cost, up to this date,
$411,S1S,00. It still continues in
session at the cost of $30HG for each
and every day, waiting for the pub-

lic verdict Let it hear from you.
'boys," on the 6th day of November
next

The election in Iowa last week,

resulted in a clean Republican vic-

tory. Notwithstanding the com-

bined efforts of the Democrats,
(IreenbackTS and Liquor Dealers,
the Republicans elected tlifir Gov-

ernor and State ticket by a majority
of 30,'XIO, ani secured large majori-

ties in both branches of the Legis-

lature.
m

The stand taken by the Democrats
in Ohio and Iowa, in favor of free

rum, makes it evident that the policy
ot that party in the coming Congress

will be to force the entire alKtlition

of the internal revenue taxes on

spirits, beer and wine, in order to
make free whisky a leading issue
against the Republican party in the
Presidential canvass of next year.

American credit is to-da- y better
than that of any other Nation ou the
face of the glole, and the Secretary
of the Treasury is preparing to issue
bonds at two per cent. Does any
Itody believe that that the Demo-

crats, who could'nt borrow a few

thousand dollars at G percent., when

they were last in power, would do
any better if thev were agaia placed

in control?

Since the first of January last,
oar Democratic legislature has been

in continuous session, eating up the
substance of the eople, and giving
us nothing in return for this profli-

gate waste of money. Judgment will
be entered in the case on the sixth
day of November. Every Republi-
can voter is on the jury, and the
man that shirks his duty is not a
good citizen.

IssprRiTEDby the result in Ohio,
Chairman Hensel has already an-
nounced that the Democrats intend
during the next three week, to make
a most vigorous campaign in this
State, and that all their big gans will
be put on the stump. This is fair
notice to Republicans that there is
no child's play ahead of them, and
should inspire every member of our
party with a determination to go to
Ihe polls and do his full duty.

Wbe.n you go to cast your ballot

dont forget that the Republicans

have frequently tried to adjourn the
extra session of the Legislature, and

that Pattison vetoed the joint reso-

lution fixing the date of adjourn-

ment; thus continuing the session

at a daily expense to the tax payers

of 3,0. -

The Dsmocrats are of course, ju-

bilant over the result in Ohio. The

journals of that party are adorned

with multitudes of crowing cocks,

mhilntinn metinps are being held

in all the Democratic strongholds of
the State, and a vigorous effort is

being made to enthuse their voters

for our coming election. This will

only stir up Republicans and incite

them to increased efforts.

It is alleged that the wool grow-

ers of Ohio voted the Democratic

ticket because they were offended at
the slight reduction of duty on wool

made by the last Congress, whereup-

on the Philadelphia Record, a free

trade journal, bluntly remarks,
They can surely have no expecta-

tion that a Democratic majority in
Congress will ever raise the duty."
We have often heard of the man who
bit off his nose to spite Lis face.

TT wnnrtPd bat Mr. Blaine has
been offered $100,(00 for his new

book, "From Lincoln to Garfield," j

but has finailv acreed to take $75,- -

fiTtonn nents mvaltv on
V " MIIU v. v " J - J

each copy sold. The work is to be
. . . .

I
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doubtless be a most valuable contri'
bution to historical literature. Mr.

Blaine is blessed with a remarkable
memory, is an easy ar.d graceful
writer, aud took a leading part in
the politics of the country during

the eventful teriod embraced in the
scope of his coming volumes. No

man is letter fitted to write "From
Lincoln to Garfield" than is James
G. Blaine.

The returns from Ohio come in
remarkably slow, both parties having

apparently lost interest in them, so

soon as the general result was ascer-

tained. It is settled, however, that
Hoadly, Democratic candidate for

Governor, will have a majority of
from ;,KH)to 10,000; the legislature
is Democratic on joint ballot, and
the prohibitory amendment is de-

feated by from liO.OOO to ."lO.Otfi ma-

jority. The Democratic majority
last year was over 19,000, and its de-

crease this year is attributed to the
largely increased vote. With the
distracting temperance issue elimi
nated from the canvass, the State is j

counted upon by our friends, as

certain for the Republican candi-

dates next vear.

Ox a very heavy vote, perhaps the
heaviest vote ever polled, Ohio has
gone Democratic by a majority of
probably ten thousand, electing a
Democratic Governor and a Demo-

cratic Legislature, that in due time
will choose a Democratic United
States Senator.

"That the people of Ohio have
changed their opinions in regard to
the tarilf, or upon any of the dis-

tinctive issues that have hitherto
given victory to the Republican par
ty, cannot be truthfully alleged. No

sensible man doubts that the major
ity is as true as ever, to the princi-

ples of which President Garfield was

the representative when elected, and
none believe that in one iota, has
public detestation of Democratic
methods been abated. The struggle
was not a square stand up fight be-

tween the two parties, but turned
strictly upon local issues thrust into
the canvass by the Prohibition zeal-

ots. The Scott law, which was an
honest endeavor to restrict largely,
and tax roundly the traffic in liquor,
in accordance with the wishes ot the
people, and an amendment to the
Constitution totally prohibiting the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating
beverages, were both before the vo-

ters.
The temperance people insisted on

making total prohibition the test,
and thus by driving away a large
and resectable vote, not yet pre-

pared to go to extreme lengths on

the temperance question, and as it
is alleged, by trading votes for the
Democratic candidate, in return for ;

Vi .1.1 r.. v.o A ..iu..i ninnf hai?-iUI Hiv .iiiivimuivitu,
thrown the Mate into the hands of '

the Democrats, and subsequent legis-- 1

lation into the control ot the liquor
interests, who supplied the funds to

.
carry on ine campaign nt'ainst r
them.

The result in Ohio, therefore, sig-

nifies little else than a crushing de- -

! feat of the over zealous temperance
element, and an alliance between
the Democratic party and the free--

that
Democratic partv is in a majority in ;

Ohio, it would lie sheer folly to as-

sert It is such Democrat-
ic victory as we had in Pennsylvania

year, and it, like election of
has no upon th

Presidential election f next year,
excep; in far it weakens
party by divisions on subjects,
and leaves heartburnings and disap-
pointments hard to

The politician who plaoe Ohio in
the Democratic column, because of
the result of last week's election,
will have ample reason to change
his opinion before the close of next
year. the victory in this State,
it rill re-a- upon the victors.
the voters of Pennsylvania had the
opportunity reconsider their work
of last year, it very certain that
Pattison would be relegated to pri-

vate life, and so, after the people of
Ohio have tasted the fruits of one
session of unrestricted Democratic
legiBl-Uo- n, will cure the hoar i

they were induced to grasp at the
shadow and lose the substance. '

THE M OHALE OP THE ELECTJOS.

The returns from the elections in
Iowa and Ohio are very slow in com-

ing in, but according to estimates
based upon results already known,
it is clear that the Republicans have
carried one State, and the Democrats
the other. A saloon will not be built
upon every hill top in Iowa, but in
Ohio whisky will be free. In the
former, the banner Republican State
of the Union, there is a majority for
the entire ticket much larger than
was expected by the sanguine, but
in Ohio the work of fanatics, whose
real was better than their judgment,
has accomplished just what they
were endeavoring to prevent, and
has disappointed those who believe
tli.it "half a loaf is than no
bread." The enforcement of the
Scott law taxing saloons, since its
indorsement by the Supreme Court,
was acquiesced in by honest men of
both parties, but the temperance
people insisted upon making prohi-
bition an issue, and threw the legis-

lation and the government of the
State into control of the saloon
keepers.

Much as a prohibitory law might
be desired, beneficial as it might be,
the public sentiment of the State
was not prepared to sustain it, and
the German population cast
their strength in favor of the Demo-
cratic ticket. They would have
been satisfied with a license law,
with the reeulation of the liquor
traffic, but they placed themselves

Utolidly and tolidly against prohibi- -

ig not rea(,onabie a8 Senator
Sherman says, to argue a defeat of
the Republican party because its
ticket was supported by the

A el I 1 I

"oa yrl' iJRpnnbliOiin noon .1
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nattering success, however, and it
be true that he is Mr. Tilden's choice
for the Presidency, and is an active
candidate himself, he has taken a
long stride toward Democratic
nomination, for man who can car-

ry Ohio is much more than
one who cannot. Inter Ocean.

I'nlicicfi and Murder.

Baltimore, October 11. Shortly
before 12 o'clock to day Jas. Busey
and Washington Thater, two well
known politicians, got hits contro-
versy in front of City Hall in refer-

ence to the fairness of the late pri- -

jmary election. Jusey represented
one faction of the democratic party
and Thater another. While the men
were quarreling, Win. F. Ilaring,
another celebrity, took Thater's
part. In the heat of the quarrel.it
is said, Busey struck at Thater. In
an instant Ilaring drew a 4'J calibre
English bulldog pistol and fired
point blank at Busey. The latter
returned the fire with a heavy Smith
it Wesson repeater. In seconds
as many shots were tired.

The infuriat'-- d men fought each
other forward and backward in the
middle of the street; now clinching
and then separating; which, with
the fleeing crowd seeking protection
behind every convenient object, and
in doorways, while women
made a scene worthy of a frontier
town. At length, with his pistol
empty, Busey mortally wounded
in the door way of No. 4 engine
house, with four bullets in his body,
one through the abdomen and above
the heart, and two in the shoulder.
Ilaring fell on him aud was beating
him over the head with his weapon
when the police arrived on the scene.
Busey is dying. This man is one ot
the most notorious characters in the
city, bully at the polls, a ballot
box stufTer, repeater, and one of
those men essential in perpetrating
the ring rule in this city.

Rejoicing Over the Kleetion.

West Chester. October 11. The
Democrats held a jollification meet-
ing and walk around in this borough
this evening in honor ot the Demo-
cratic victory in Ohio. The line of
procession was quite a long one and
replete with enthusiastic demonstra-
tions. Speeches were made by Jno.
II. Brinton, R. J. Monaghan and
others.

York, October 11. The Democ-

racy held a meeting in the Court
House to night to celebrate the vic-

tory in Ohio. It was large and en-

thusiastic and was addr ssed by
Messrs McNamara, of Bedford ; Am-erma- n,

of Luzerne ; White and Fow,
of Philadelphia, and McElroy, of
York. A resolution was passed in-

dorsing the Democratic House in
it nttemtits to secure an annor- -

B. 1 1

tionment

The Uetnlt In Iowa.

Des Moines, October 11. The la-

test returns indicate that Sherman's
majority over Kinne, Democrat, will
reach 30,000, and over Weaver,
Greenbacker, about 160,000. The
Senate now stands 42 Republicans
to S Democrats. The IXlh district
is very cloe and is claimed by the
Democrats by 3 majority. The offi- -

ciai couni niav aui one more to me
I'Annh iitun ci.4a I I, a If nncA to

Jhe UepuLlican!, have 34 of
he 10) members. Eight districts are

still in doubt
Judge Cook. Democrat, is elected

1 Ymrrrpcemnn in tha VFth Dintriet. ivf " j
a small majority.

Two Solitary Pauper.

Wilcox. October 10. Elk County,
with its 13.000 inhabitants, has but
two paupers, and these are not na
lives of the county. There bavin?

the expense of LIk county.

Killing Justified

Danville, Octolerll. John A.
Ferguson, who fatally shot police-
man Parks on September Gth last,
while the latter was trying to arrest
him. was ou trial yesterday and to-

day in the Hustings Court on a
charge of murder. This evening
iury returned a verdict of not a uilty.
The jury acted on the grounds that
there was no legal warrant for the
arrest of Ferguson and under in-

structions of the Court, that a man
has a right to defend himself, even
to killing an officer who U endeav-
oring to arrest hiru without a war-
rant

Circna Kiot.

Jo8VTOWx. October 10. The
Hoodlums raised a riot at Fore- -

paugh's circus hee Jast night. A
number of shots were exch&ftgpd by
both parties. During the mele,
Willie Harris had his sxull fxactux
ed, Jacob Homer his leg broken and
t i :; I - J w c:ii:olucau liiiuuxi, sujaj it jji. ii uuauii
faead body UdIy
Numbers of other persons sustained
injuries more or less serious.

elements tocon-- 1 been no call for an almshouse, the
trol future lecUlation. subject has never been discussed.

That the issue of the campaign is a( tle two mendicants thrown
i upon ths county is kerH in the al

to the interests of the r -

f uheny county almshouse and the
Republican party.it is useless to j Becond wa3 tnk n to Krie county
deny, but that it proves the j last week, both leing maintained at
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PrlMntri WP ThJp Escape.

Lancaster, Pa., Oct, 10. This
city was thrown into an intense state
of excitement between seven and
eight o'clock this evening by the ru- -
mor that fifteen prisoners had over-
powered the authorities at the couii- -
tvjail and made their escape. What
led to the great excitement was the
fact that John Frankford the notori-
ous one-eye- d horse thief and jail-break-

had again fled, and with
him, Abe and Ike Buzzard brothers.
George Brimmer, commonly called
"Tid," the youthful barn-burn- er

whose depredations so often terrified
our citizens, John Wertz. another in-

cendiary, Phillip Ilildebrand await-
ing trial for murder in the borough
of Strasburg, and other criminals of
less note.

The facts of the escape are as fol-

lows: Abe Buzzard was being tak-
en from his cell to that of his broth-
er in charge of one underkeeper, the
other underkeeper being in the bar-
ber shop and when a few yards from
his cell asked his custodian to give
him the privilege ot taking his bird
cage with him which request was
complied with. Just as the under-
keeper was going into the cell for
the cage Buzzard seized him, and
with his powerful arms thrust him
in and quietly turned the key upon
him. Then seizing a gun he began
unlocking the doors of the others
prisoners, who when released seized
guns and held at bay the other un-

derkeeper aud other who made their
appearance. The next thing to do
was to break the telephone so that
no communication could be had
with the mayor's oflice, and then
taking the large gate key they filed
into the yard and opened the gate
which leads int0 the 8treet and Uedt, - n i.in i 1

nRvintr niiiv n. nmi niiiir n nliitl i )t'- -

fore the police could be notified.
John Frankford is too well known

to need a lengthy notice. It is he
who defies all prison walls and
boasts that no jail was ever built that
could hold him. He has escaped
fully five times from different jails,
once from the Eastern Penitentiary.
lie was only recently captured in
Chester county the authorities there
claiming him for horses stealing but
in a legal fight for him Lancaster
county came off victorious but Ches-

ter county is now like the fellow
who laughs last. He is undergoing
a sentence of nineteen years fourteen
of which he has yet to serve after
which Chester county can have his
corpse as he is over fifty years old.
He can easily be identified by the
loss of his eyes which he lost by
being shot by our prison keeper
while trying to make his escape
through a 11 ue.

THE ESCAI EIl PRISONERS.

"Tid" Brimmer was sentenced
about one year ogo to thirteen years
imprisonment for incendiarism, hav-
ing belonged to a gang which burn
ed the pooriiouse barn several large
tobacco warehouses numberless sta-
bles among them the mayor's caus-
ing as high as lour fires inside of as
many hours. He confessed after-havin- g

been convicted, and "gave
away" the whole gang some of
whom have convicted. Among
them was Wertz who was sentenced
to ten years.

Abe and Ike Buzzard are notori
ous criminals and belong to the
Welsh mountain gang which has
been a terror to this county for Years.
Abe was only recaptured about
two weeks ago while playing aganie
of cards near Ephrata. It was
known long that he was about his
usual haunts but no one dared to
approach him until two brave offi
cers teok him by surprise. Ike like
his brother Abe, also broke jail here-

tofore and was taken back to prison
as a vagrant because he could not
pay List fine before a magistrate.
He was only identified at the jail by
one of the underkeepers as one of
the notorious Buzzards who had
made their escape.

Mr. Burkholder the prison keep-

er was down town while this affair
took place. Early in his adminis-
tration he purchased a bloodhound
and a large bell. The bell was rung
every evening at sundown when the
bloodhound was let loose and

allowed in the yard un-

der any circumstances after that.
It is said that the jail breakers took
the bloodhound with them and shot
him near the creek.

Baltimore and Ohio's Prosperity.

Baltimore, Oct 10. The regular
monthly meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company took place to-da-

the President, John W. Garrett, pre-
siding. The Committee on Finance
submitted their report of the earn
ings and expenses oi the road for
the fiscal half year ended September
30, and upon their recommendation
cash dividends of 5 percent, payable
on November 1 next, were unani
mously declared on the stock of the
main stem and Washington branch.
In connection with the dividend this
day declared the President remark
ed that the company in August earn
ed the largest revenue in its history,
namely 81,927,000. and in Septem
ber Sl.lKW.OOO, ami at this time all
the equipment of the company is
fully employed, whilst it is continu
ing to build large additional num-bar- s

of cars and engines. Mr. Gar-
rett announced that whilst abroad
arrangements were made for a regu-
lar weekly line of first-clas- s steam-
ships between Baltimore and Liver-
pool to be permanently identified
with this port

The WiscoiiHln Cyclone.

T . r .i 1 Tl. n I Iij vuoss. wet. Ji. i ncnrtHuitmn i

and fouler has further details of ihe
cyclone wincn sirucic tne little town

.

unl.Teil
juredwill die. The storm struck;
-- 1 . T . C .me town at itiiuiugiu. ncame irom i

. , ..i i iine fioum vresi ana upon us approacn
the was so charged with electric I

itvthat lights could not be made to
burn. People rushed to the cellars
to avoid the danger which seemed
imminent. The atmosphere was of

foundoons.dasbed
Fv'eheviu.e,

some cases to ine thetn
through the ties of buildings.

Don Cameron's

Wash j Koro- -, U pri-
vate cable here
to day says Senator tCameroriVcon
tinued indisposition causes the '

any iety to bis friends. The
doctor wsjsto that he

nnilif. anil thnt. rpniain
f " - - - -

until next Incite -

ment any prohibited.
fc'ext June is tinpe set bis re--

rurn America,

Terrible IUHrtiq APO-l- .

Pttsiurgh, 13. Chron-
icle Kjiccial from says :

As thit 11 a. train the South- -

wim lllSlU to-da- y was approaching
mont station, lour miles north ot

L'l ioi.town was run into by an
engine at the furnace biding with
terrible effect.

The regular engineer was not on
duty and the itttle furnace "'dinky"
was bdog manned bv a young man
who seems have known nothing
about bis and was running
at a rapid rate towards the crossiug.
When he saw a collision would
inevitable unless lie checked
up instead of staying at his
post and his engine the
passengers say he could have done
lie reversed the brakes and leaped
off letting the engine go crashing
broadside into the middle car of the
passenger train.

were eighteen persons in
the car, and the scene was frightful.
Men, women, ami children were
k nocked out of their seats in every
direction and few escaped beinr.
mangled, burned, scakled. The
car took fire msi.-i.ntl- and was wrap-
ped in llames almost before the pas
sengers could h5 ten out. It was
entirely consumed.

The most of the passenger were
bespattered with blooded and soot
but iniraeuloUfly may seem no
one was killed. The worst injuries
wer: sjstained by Mrs. Cshier
Knox and her two little children, of
Connellsville. Shi- - is badly bruised
cut aiid scalded and the extent of
her injuries not vet known. One
of her children had its leg brok-
en and both were scalded about
the face.

Mr. K. Kitnour aim wile were
bruisedI and burned but their chil- -
dre:i escaped serious injuries,
James Leeper of Pittsburgh, had hiss
shoulder hurt. Mr. and Mrs. Chew
of We.--t Brownsville, were bruised
and cut. J. L. Woods of Uniontown
was cut on the head and hand.

About a dozen received slight inju-
ries. The marvel that nearly all
the passengers in the middle
were rot killed.

State-Treasur- er Bailey was in the
front car, and escaped unhurt. The
cause of the accident not satisfac-
torily explained.

Shi-rniai- i Kleeted in Iowa hy :iO,000.

Chicago, October 11. special
to Journal from Des Moines,
lovasas: Sherman's plurality will
reach 30,000. Complete returns from

counties, which include
heavy Democratic districts, give
13.300, and partial returns from the
remaining counties give him 27.000.
His majority will not be less than
12,000. The lower House close.
The Republicans now have o4 and
and Opposition 41. OI the re-

maining r the Republicans will get
3. Tin-Senat- e iio'.v stands: Repub-
licans, 37; Opposition, 8 ; in doubt.
O. Judgt.- Look is elected to Cou- -

gres.-- IjC Sixth dirtrict by u small
iiiiijerity.

Cut Her Throat.

Conxeli.-ville- , Octobei 10.

Julia Shiflbauer, a German lass, 16
I

years of age, committed suicide by
cutting h r throat with a razor at
Uridzep-jrt- a mining village near
Mt Pleasant. The inquest held to
day developed the fact that her par-

ents had beaten and abused her be-

cause she refused to wed her cousin,
she being in love with another man,
and that, crazed by love and grief,
she committed self murder. The two
suitors for the girl's hand met at the

to-da- y and quarreled over
the corpse. Had not been for the
interference of mutual friends a
double tragedy would surely have
followed.

A Itebel Postage stamp.

Richmond, October 10. letter
upon which a Confederate two cent
stamp was affixed .passed through
the mails here without being
detected by postotlice authoritias.
The stamp bears some resemblance
to the new one of the same denomi-
nation just issued by the government
in color and the stylo of workman-
ship. It is thought unless proper
precautions are observed old rebel
stamps will revived and put into
active use.

A Murderer's Struggle.

Cleveland, October 12. Jack
Radford was to-da- y hanged at Fre-
mont for wife murder committed
last October. He made a fierce fight

the and cried, "Let
me go, you 'nellions, and shower

blac-phem- and obscene epithets
upon them. After being dragged
to the scaffold he tried desperately
to break awav arid jump from the
platform. With much trouble h.x

Was bound, and the nOOSe adjusted,
the drop falling at five minutes past
no hi.

A Prisoner Escapes.

lh Pa., 10.

Was
I 1

Ot Arcadlil, 1 rem COUIlty,' WinterOUS manner. lliey
Ml lllgnt. rSone Ot the 111- -! were leave) Which they

air

the

the

escape this evening by boldly Walk-- I

iiil; u'fwi n uic 1.1.1
l.;ia tin. iriurlfTu f.,..;ii. .. cim." " j "".J'

per. 1 his makes the twentieth pns--

oner who has from Sheriff
Gissillger's custody w'lthi-- l twelve
month-'- . Ihe blllkfingT :

IS a
idated and is wholly in
adequate a place

'

of incarcera-
tion.

A Tramp Miot.

W...-- , !......- - T V..f..l.." JAuiirM io.,iLi"on i..i
m l . .,
i ir.imDs entereu ine resilience
of Fr.mklin Monrock nt Hunlock's i

Creek, vesterdav alternoon and act-- '

did
..

reluctantly
,

but before going
irom premies tliev beJr.lll to j

stone t ie iioiin Monroe WllO ttood
their abn-- e long a he could final-- 1

lv pinked up a shotgun and fired,!
killing uf the tramps named)

'Samuel M'NVIe who was lately a I

bl.it ksM.u), t Shiekshinny. Mon-- !

prisoner .Monday nigni, quarrel
ei :i same of cards, drew revol-v-

ainl killed each other, firing
three and the other shots with
revolvers.

Shot Woman.

Paoi.a, October 10. An unknown
pa,:, jves tbot and killed here last
flifrht by Moll Ej.ick, a notorious

redish-gree- n color, with a strong roe arritvd here last nizht and gave
sulphuric odor, and the roar of the hi f.st-1- : up t the flu-riff- ,

tornado was deafening. Barns and
were torn from their j Knie l the i:ra Table.

to fragments and i

scattered in nil directions. I5riken October 10. U. S.
boards, trees, brick and stones tjllled j Deputy Marshals Sperrj and VVeath-th- e

air and were hurled so violently ierfortij, while guarding some fndian
in as
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wowtin. She says he tojiiip.
fnrca iu iidn lw.r onrl i,f ' - ..I.J XI . . ...... 11,
shot him to protect herself, from
marks found on clothes the dead
man's is believed to be Curran.
JJe was a stranger' le.

5S
A Ma Waro.

Erie, October 11. Mw, Vree-lun- d,

n hopeless maniac, lutu been
confined for some years in th. mad
ivlligof the County House. lJaving,er..ltheC..iuiii..i.elthor e..nnyivn.
. , . ii.NK rtRSOM lur theofflceol AmlliorOener- -
vy some means OUlUIIieil

!' I'riiivluir annoushill v urnrlreil
and concealed m excavation under
her cell window. Through this,
which must have been the work of
months, she escaped to-da- y and
reached the open fields. Beiug seen
by Assistant Superintendent Wag-

ner, chase was made across the
country. Seeing that she was being
overtaken the. maniac turned at bay
and having the crowbar she attacked
the pursuer with great fury. Al-

though a weak and emaciated wo-

man Bhe was now possessed of al-

most super-huma-
n strength, and but

for the timely arrival of other offi-

cials she would have probably
knocked out the brains of the un-
armed Superintendent.

Iteatli of Surgeon General Crane.

Washington, October 10. Brig-
adier General Charles II. Crane Sur-
geon General United States Army,
died suddenly this morning at G

o'clock at his residence in this city
of hemorrhage of the throat. He
had been confired to his house for
several weeks but was not regarded
as in any immediate danger. Funer-
al services will be held in this city

(Thursday) afternoon
after which the remains will be re-

moved to Shelter Island N. Y. for
interment. General Crane was ap-

pointed Assistant Surgeon February
14, 1648 ; promoted to be Major and
Surgeon, 21, 1SG1 ; promoted to be
Colonel and Assistant Surgeon Gen-
eral
.

July 28 1SGG and promoted to
' Brigadier General and Surgeon
j Ge"er1 JuI? K

A Cliickeii-Ihle- f.

Trextox. October 11. A gray
haired old man named Richard

j Clark Hamilton township appear
ed before the Mercer County Court
to-da- y to plead to an indictment
against him by the last grand jury
It is charged that he has been rob
bing the farmers of this county ex-

tensively for months past. The old
man's back is loaded with shot fired
into him his different mididght

; exploits among larniers lien-coop- s

I here were twelve indictment:
against the old man and he pk-ade- c

not Kiuitv to ihem all. Ills tria
was set down for next Wednesday.

Prohibition KailH in Ohio.

Cincinnati, October 14. Only
the figures on the prohibition
amendment have heen gatherei
completely from all the counties
These are not all officials but most
lv so and are reliable. The tola
vote cast was 700,335. For prohib-
ition, 309.113; majority against it
90,50!). Forty-si- x the 88 coun
ties gave majorities ranging from
in Wyandotte to 2,397 in Columbia
in the Western Reserve, forty two
counties gave majorities against it
ranging from 73 in Allen to 13,48
in Cuyahoga and 41,1)"7 in Hamilton
the latter estimated. It was lost
bv a majority of about 14.000 votes
outside of the fivecities of Cincinnati
Cleveland, Daytion, Toledo and Co
lumbus.

Murderer Lynched.

Chattanooga, October 10. The
negro who murdered policeman
Street, of Huntsville, Alabama, on
Monday, by splitting his head open
with an ax, was taken from jail last
night by fifty masked men and
hanged. He refused to give his
name. His confederate is still at
large. A heavy reward is offered for
his arrest.

Accidentally Hanged.

Lancaster. Pa.. October 11.
George Cromer a carpenter, of West
Willow, this county, was accidental-
ly hanged at that place yesterday
afternoon. He was working on the
Upper floor of a building when he
U supposed to have been seized with
an apoplectic fit and falling between
the rafters he was caught by the
neck and strangled to death.

Denver Doing.

Mr. J. A. McBeth, Pacific Express
Office, Denver, Col., was cured by St.
Jacobs Oil of an excruciating pain
in the neck, and also toothache.
One application did the work.

1 EN E UAL ELECTION Proc
lamation.

OOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

WHEREAS, In ami by an actor Oeneral
of the 1'oniinoimealth of Pennsylvania,

entitled "An ai-- t to reiculate the (enerl elections
within this Common Health," it if enjoined upon....... i,. ,.f .l,l .w,i.,n. Ih,i i
enumerate In nW noil re wnni oincerR nreione

Sf ANULEK Hluh SheriffSlthemnt'yi.". imerset, do hereby make known
and irive tills jiuhlic notice to the of the
county ot onu-rei- . inai airenerai ciecuon win
le in county on Tuesday the

Sixth day of November, 1 SS3,

electors ol election dUtriet 2 ofSomer- -

ofPerrv t uioerer in liiesviue.
doctors of election district No. Sof Mlir.nl

TownJli!p to meet at thj school house in Kock- - a
wood, in sid township

ihe electors of election district No. 1 of Milford
at ,heoUi hotel formerly occu- - or

pied by Klchird Caldwell, in Oebbartsl.ur, In
"'d township,

The electors of New Centrevllle to meet at the
school House in saw norouirn.

electors ol the township of Upper Turkey- -

foot to meet at the house ol John A. Shultx, in
said township.

The electors of the township of Lower Turkey
foot to meet at the school house in I'rsina bor- -

heouvh.
The electors of the hoMuirh of Urslna to meet

at the house of J. B. Miller, opposite Davis 'Jo-- !

der s (tore. In said oorougn.w .... ..ir. ... n .iuttnn.'ii r ..v v v. int hoot house m feterstmrtr..I'fr.M jJZZ
" loamtriou. . . . . , , - . . . . . . ne

1 ne Jiecvors Ol me wwdniiiu oi 10 men
at the house of O. W. Buyer iu the borough of

sl1u'7 - . , . fc ..,.....,
.t th. hou. o. w. m bor -

f; -- lectors of the borough of Meyersdale tort to. council ct.au.bej ,n said lr.,ugn. ;

electors of the townshioof Summit to meet
at the council chamber la Meyersdale borough.

The electors of the borough of Wellersburg to
meet at the school house. in said borough.

, ...t ,.r i ,.r i
.J." !

1SwnsTiln. ' - ' ' ' ' '

Theefectort ol the township of Southampton 1t. meet at the house of J II Kennel in said '

townshiD. ' .the
The electors of the township of Northampton

ihe same beinir the Tuesday next following the
STINODON, Oct. V 111. at Monday of November.

Limberlain, a professional thief, who J'utaawaiting trial for assaulting Of- - The electors ot the borouich and election ols--n

..rtl.; trlei No. ut Somerset township to meet at thehcer cit euecteil hiscker, , ,,, Houe. in borouith.
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meet

The

said

n uiii.ui
The electors of boroagh of Berlin

house Archibald Omptoo, In laid bor- -

ouirh
The electors of township of Frothersvalley

boose of Samuel Heffley, in Berlin
borough.

The electors of township of Stonycreek
meet the school house Shanksville, fn said
township.

Tne elector oi me borough of Stoystown to

feWiTW "Pr "y " J- -

MU .
riiti eieouira ui inn luwdjqiu ui wuciuauumufi

to meet at tne bouse of Jacob Cuiter, In Stoys- -

The elector, of tbe 'klUln Lidmeet at bo-a- Albert
townshiD.

The elector of the' borough of Stw Baltimore.to meet at tbe boas Ui biuii oor- - '
ough.
fhe elector the -townshiD. of Conemaugh to '

at the reter ievy, uiwn-- ,

electors of the townshiD of Shade to
. i. I ..r T j. u.im.. -. A.. j.i ....n.i.i..

! fhe ilMUN of U. townahlp of JrK to

mt at la houM oi swiaun pnar, la ivwu- -

lit elector! of tb borough of JennerriUe to
meet t luxue in m1I boruifh.

At which time an. I jilaoen the qualified TOteri
will elect ty ballot:

ON K PERSON fur oflice State Trenur- -

,o! UieOmtuoBwealthof 'rnnlvnl.
ONfc, fLKSOA lor the omce ol M.-trl-ct At--

Inrnt St.tuerset Uountr
ONii FEKsuN lor the office of Poor House

Director ol Somerset County.
E PKKSoN Icr the office of County Sur-

veyor of Somerset tkutnly.
SPECIAL ATTENTION Is hereby directed to

Bib Article of New Constitution.
Skition 1. Every male citisen twenty-on- e

years aire, posseaKini; the tallowing quaii&ca-Uons- ,

shall be entitled to Tote at all elections:
first. He shall have been a citizen of the

Cnlted States at least one month.
Second. He shall have resided In the State one

year, (or if, having previously lieen a qualified
elector or nathre born eittsen of the Slate, he shall
have removed therelroui and returned, then sia
months) immediately preceding the election.

Third. He shall have reshled the election
district where he shall offi-- to vote at least two
mouths iuiuicdtafHy precedinic the election.

tourlh. II twenty-tw- years of afteor upwards,
he have paid within two years a Stateor
county tax, which shali have lieen assessed at
least two months and paid at least one month be-
fore the election.

Skc. 4. All the elections by cltlieni shall
be by ballot. Every ballot voted shall be num
bered In the order in which It shall be received,
and number recorded by the election officers
on list of voters, opNsite the nameof the elec-
tor who presents the ballot. Any elector may
write his name upon his ticketorcause the same
to lie written thereon and attested by a citizen of
t no nisirtci. 1 ne election omcers snail be sworn
or affirmed not disclose how any elector shall
have voted unleas required do so as witnesses
in a judicial proceeding.

Sbx-- . 6. Electors shali In all cases except trea-
son, leloiiy and breach; or surety ot the peace, - be
privileged from arrest during their attendance
one elections and in going to and turning there-Iro- m

Skc. S. Whenever any of the qualified electors
of this Commonwealth shall be in actual military
service, under a requisition from the President ot
the I'nitcd States or by the authority ol this Com-
monwealth, such electors mav exercise the light
at sutfnige all elections by the citizens, under
such regulations as are or shall presrribd by
law. as luily as If they were present their usual
p!aiesot election.

Sice. 7. All laws regulating the holding of elec-
tions by the citizens or for the registration of vo-
ters shall lie nnilorm throughout the State, no
elector shall lie deprived of the privilege of voting
by reason of his name not being registered.

Ski'. 8. Any person who skull give, or promise
or oiler give, to an elector, any money, rewapl
or other valuable consideration tor his vote at an
election, or lor witbohjing the same, or who shall
give or promise to give such consideration to any
other person or party for such elector's vote or lor
the withiilding hereof, and any elector who shall
receive or to receive. !T hiojselfor y

money, reward or other valuable con-
sideration for his vote an election, or for with-
holding the same shall thereby forleil the right to
vote at such election, and any elector whose right
to vote shall lie challenged for such cause betore

election officers, tie required to swear or
affirm that the mutter of the challenge is untrue
bet. ire his rote shall be received.

Set. l. Any person who shall, whlleacan.il
date for office, guilty of britiery, fraud, or w il-

ful violation of any election law.' shall be forever
diNiuaiihcd trout holding an office of trust or protit
In tliis Commonwealth, any person convicted ot
wiltul violation of the election laws shall. In addi-
tion to auy penalties provided by luw. be deprived
ol right ol suttruge absolutely for a turiu
four years.

Sw. l.i. For the purpose of voting no person
shall be deemed to have gained a residence by
reason of his presence, lost it fy ol his
absence, while employed in the service, either
civil or tiniiiary. ol this Stale, ol the I nitct
States, nor while engaged Inthe navigation of the
waters of the State or the I'nlted Stales, or on the
hUh seas, nor while a student ot any Institution
of learning, nor while kept in any poor house or
other asylum at public expanse, Der while conhn-et- t

in public tirisuu.
Sw. 14. lMstrict election boards shall eon-l-

ot a judge and two Inspectors, who shall bechoscn
annually by the citizens. Each elector shall have
the riirht to vote lor tne judge and one Inspector,
and each Inspector appoint one clerk. The
hrst election board tor any new district shall oe
selected, aud vacancies in election tniarts tilled,
as shali tu provided by law. Election officers
shall tie privileged Irom arrest upon days of elec-
tion, and while engaged iu making up and g

returns, except upon warrant of a court ol
record or judge thereof, lor an election fraud, tor
felony, or lor wanton breach of the peace. In
cities they may cluim exemption from jury duty
duriug their of service.

Skc. lo. Iw person shall tie quahncd to serve
as an election officer who shall hohi, or shall with-i- u

two mouths have held auy office, or aptadnt-uien- t
or employment in or uuiier the government

of the Tnited States or ot litis Stale, or ol any
city, orcounty, or of any muuicipal board, com-
mission or trust in any city save only justices ot
the peace and aldermen, notaries public and per-
sons in the military service ol the State: nor
any election officer lie eligible to any civil olhVe to
lie nlled at any election at which he shali serve
saveouly to such subordinate niunt. ioal or loca'
offices, tielow the grade ol city or county officers
as snail oe designate! ny general law.

And alro to the following acts ot Assembly now
in loree in this State, viz:

Act ol June Outh. ISM. Set. 5. At all elections
hereatter held under the laws of this Common-
wealth, polls shall be opened 7 o'clock a. ui.
ami dosed at 7 o'clock p. m.

sin. 7. v nenever mere snail be a vacancy in
an election board on the morning of an election,
said vacancy shall be hlled conlormity with ex-
isting laws.

he sahl act or Assembly entitled "an act re
lating to the elections of this Commonwealth,'
passed July 2. lSlo. provides as follows, vis:

"That the lnsiiectors ami judges shall meet at
the respective places appoiuteil for holding the
election in district at which they respectively
lielong, before 7 o'clock in morning of Tues
day, Noveiulier 3d, aud each said inspector shall
appoint one clerk, who shall be a qualified voter
ol such district.

In case person who shall have received the
second highest number uf votes for insector shall
not attend on the day of anv election, then the
person who shall have received t'le second highest
number of votes tor judge at the next preceding
election shall act as insiector In his place. Ami
incase ine person wno snail n ve received the
hiehest number votes for insi-cto- shall not at
tend, the person elected judge shall apxint an
Inspector In displace; and In cat." the person elec-
ted judge shall not.then the insfiecttir who has
received the highest nutnber votes shall at-
pomt a judge in his place: and If any vacancy
shall continue In the board for the siace ol one
nour alter tne time nxci oy law tor the opening

election, the qualified voters ot the town-
ship, ward or district lor which such officer shall
nave been elected, present at the biace ol election.
shall elect one of their number to oil such va-
cancy.

The act t' 30th of July, 1S74, further proyldei
via- -

sc.. At opening ot ths pnlla at all elec
tions It shall be the duty ol the judges of election
for their respective districts to designate one
the inspectors, whose duty it shall bu to have In
custody the registry of voters, anl to make
entries therein required by law: and It shall lw
the duty of the other of said imqieclor to receive
and number the ballots prescuted at said elec-
tion.

Km'. 9. All elections by the citizens shall be br
ballot; every ballot voted shall be numbered In
the order in which it shall he received, and the
nuiniier recorded by the elerks on the list vo orters opposite the name of theeloetor'from whom re-
ceived And any voter voting two or more tickets,

several tickets so voted shall each tie number-
ed dowith number eorresiondlug with the num
ber to the name ol the voter. elector may

rite his name uimn his ticket, or cause the same
to be written thereon, and attested by a citizen of
the district. In addition the oath now prescrib-
ed by law to tie taken and subscribed by election
officers, they severally be sworu oruthnaed
not to disclose how any elector have voted,
unless required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. All judges. Inspectors, clerks, anil
overseers of any election held under this act. shall.
tieiore entering upon their uuttes. be duly swrn
or affirmed In the presence of each other. The
judtres shall be sworn by the minority inspector if
mere snail be sucn minority inspector, and in
case there be no minority inspector, then by a jus-
tice atof the peace or alderman, ami the iusieetor8,
overseers and clerks shall be sworn by the mdge.

'ertlhcates of such swearing or affirmina shall
tie duly made ont and signed by the oi.'n ers so
sworn, and attested by the officer who administer-
ed

r
the oath. If any judge or minority insiiector

refuses or tails to swear officers of election iu
the manner required by this act, or if any officer

I election shall act without being hrst dulv
worn, or if any officer of election sign the
rm ot oatu wiiuodl being dulv sworn, or il anv

udge or minority Inspector shall certily that any
nicer was sworn wnen lie was not, it snail bo
eeined a misdeniean'.r. and upon conviction, the

officer or officers so offending shall be fined not ex
ceeding one thousand dollars, or Imprisoned not
exceeding one year, or both, in thediscreiisnof the
Court. of

Sis'. 10. On the of election, any person
whose name shall not appear on the registry of
voters, and who claims the right to vote at said
election, shall produce at least one qu ilitled voter

the district as a witness to the residence of the
claimant in the district in which he claims Pi be

voter, for the period of at two monthr Im-
mediately preceding said election, which witness
sliall be sworn or affirmed and subscrilie a written In

partly written and partly printed affidavit to
the facts stated by which affidavit shill de-
fine clearly where the residence is ot the person so
claiming to be a voter, and the person so claiming
the right to vote shall also take an l suhscrttie a
written or partly written and partly printed t,

stating, lo the best of his knowledge and
belief, when and where he was born: that he one
been a citizen of the United States niontb,
and of Commonwealth Pennsylvania, that

has resided in the Commonwealth one year, or,
formerly a qualified elector or a native horn cit- -

'zen there.if, and has removed therefrom ana re-- act
lurucii, inai no una rcsi-.c- i luvreia six monins
next preceding said election : that has resided

the districtin which he claims to be a voter lor
the period of at least two months immediately pre-
ceding election : that he not moved into
the district for the purpose ot voting therein: titat

nu.i i w en i um. v re i in air.. ir iinwuv.i. ol- i
VW a State orci.umy tax within two years, which
was assessed at least two months and paid at least any
one before the election. The said affidavit

n

"I1 "fb'I? ?'J0 W,V',, P".td.: n 1 '1h,.Vlx "U't
7 , ', v.CTt T.'h any

been tost or destroyed, or that never received to
any, kisi ii m uaiuraiir.eti ciineo, snail also Slate I

when, where and by what Court he was tatural l

ien, .mi pti.aii biso uiviuw uib cvniucnie oi nam. i

?""" n,lnatto Hut if the person so or
Sto'nJnstn'rtt'httoTotesliallt

J,",""' .7 " : """"V," tneD",i born theStJltc4' r'r elsewhere, atate
tact In bis affidavit and shall pmdu.ee evidence an

'"..?' ho "T" naturalised or that he is entitled

OM month, anil has resided in the Stit...n. .... sou
or. if a native born cltixeuof the State and rcmov' lu"
ed therefrom and rernrned, that be has resided i
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Close.1 wit. voter,, tally list
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shall be permitted to vote, and his name shall be
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T J elee--

' The elector of townAipof Paint to meet at bar. Jl- - sliall pe lawful for qualified clt-t-

school Bouse erected on of Henry .en of district, notwithstanding the nameofberkey, in said township. ' t proposed Is contained on the ofTbe elector of (he township of Jenner to met dent taxable to challenge the vote such iiersTm.
house ofTho. Qallagber, at Jennet X , whereupon the proof the right of sqttraire

goads, in township. s u aow required by law ahall be uade

and acted on l.y elettlon board, and
admitted or reiected. aeoordlng to the evidence.
Every persen claiming to be naturalised cilisen
shall be required to produce hi nalurallaauoa
certificate ai the election before voting, except
where has for years consecutively
vuterin li'strtct where he otter to vote; and
on vote o. such persou being received, the
election onV-- r are to write stamp
"Vutol" on his eerttticate with month and
vear. and if any election officer or officers shall re-

ceive second on same day, by virtue
saniecertltti-at- except where sons are entitled

to because of naturalization of their
lather, they and the person who shall niter such
second rote, shall tesuilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereot, shall fined or impris-
oned, or both, at the discretion of the court: but
the line shall not exceed hundred dollars in
each case, nor the imprisonment one year. The
like punishment shall be inflicted, on conviction,
on the officers election who shll neglect or

to make, or cause to bo made, the endorse-
ment required as aloresald on said naturalization
certificate.

. IX If any election officer shall rcfttse or
neglect to require such proof of right of
Irage as is prescribed by this or ttie laws to
which this is a supplement, from any person otter,
ing to vote whose right vote Is challenged by
auy qualified voter present- - and shall admit sm ii

permin to without requiring such proof, every
person so unending shall, upon conviction, guil-
ty ol a misdemeanor, and shall be sentenced lor
every such otieuce, to pay a not exceeding fi ve
hundredilollars, or to uudergo an imprisonment
not more than one year, or both, at discretion
ofthecourt.

Sko. I'J. Any assessor, election officer or person
appointed as an overseer, who shall neglect or re-

fuse to perform anv duty enjoined by this wilh-o-

reasonable or legal cause, shall tie subject a
cnalty ol one hundred dollars, aud il any assessor

shall knowingly assess any person as a voter who
is not qualified, or shall willlully re use i asses
any one who is qualified, he shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor in ott.ee aud conviction be punish-
ed by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or
imprisonment not excee. ling two years, or both, at

discretion of the court, and also be subject to
an action for damages by the party air grieved; and
il any person fraudulently alter, add to. de-

face ordestroy any list of Voters made out as direct-
ed by this act, or tear down or remove the same
from the place w here It been fixed, with fraudu-
lent or tuiscuievou-- intent, or fcrany improper pur-
pose, person so otlending shall tie guilty ot a
misdemeanor, and on conviction shall be punished
by a fine not exceeding five hundred dcllars, or Im-

prisonment Lot exceeding two years, or both at
discretion oi court : ami it any ierson shall, by
violence or intimidation, drive, or attempt to drive
from polls, any person or persons appointed
by court to act as overseers of an election, or
iu any way willlully prevent said overseers from
performing the duties enoined upon them by t his
act, such person shall be guilty ot a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by
a not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by
imprisonment no'-- exceeding two years, or both, at
the discretion the court. Any person who
shall, on the day of any election, visit a polling
place In any election district at which he is not
entitled to vote, and shall use any intimidation or
violence for purpose of preventing any officer
ot elections Irom performing the duties required
ot him by law, or lor the purpose ot preventing
any qualified voter of such district exercising his
right to or from exercising bis right to
cbaltenre any person offering to vote, such person
shall be deeuied guilty ot a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a

not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by im
prisonment n;t exceeding two years, or both, at
the tiltcretioi of . he court. Anv clerk, overseer
or officer, who shall disclose how any
eloctor stiatl have voted, unless required do so
as a witness in a judicial proceeding shall heguilty
ot a misdemeanor, and conviction thereof

be punished by a tine not exceeding one
thousand dollars, or by Imprisonment not exceed-
ing two years, or both, at discretion of the

If any person shall prevent orattempt to prevent
any officer of an election uuder this act from hold-
ing such election, or use or threaten any violence
to any such officer, and shall interrupt improp-l- y

interfere wiih him in the execution of bis duty,
shall block up or attempt to block up the windows
or avenue to any wmdow where may te
hidden, or shall riotously disturb the iieaeeol such
election, or shall use or practice iutimidation,
threats, lorce or violence, with design to Intiu-ene- e

unduly or overawe any elector, orprevent lata
Irom vctinir, or to resrrain the freedom of choice,
such person on conviction shull be lined in any sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars, to le imprison-
ed for any time not less than one nor more th:in
twelve months, and If it shall be shown to the court
where trial of such otteuce shall le had. that

person so otlending was not a resident ol the
ei:y. ward or district where ttie said ohVnee was
committed, not entitled to vote therein, on

lie shall be sentenced to pay a tine not less
one hundred or more than one thousand

lars, and lie imprisoned not less than six month
nor more man two years.

"It any person or RTson. shall make any bet or j

waver upou ine resuu oi an election wiminine
Commonwealth, orshatl offer to make uny such tet

Wilder, either by verbal proclamation ihcreoi or
by any written or printed advertisement, or invite

prson or persons to make such iet or wager,
u.n conviction thereof he or they shall lorleit and
p. i v three times amount so bet or otlered to l

bet.
And election laws of Commonwealth fur-

ther provide that "The Inspectors. Judges anl
clerks shall, iwfore entering on the duties of their
oftiees, severally take and subscrilie oath or

herefnatter directed, which shall tie ad-
ministered to them by Judire, Alderman or
Justice of the Peace: if uo such magistrate tie
persent. one of the inspectors of election
administer oath or affirmation to other
judge, and inspector, and then inspector so
qualified shall administer oath or affirmation
lo nnu.

"The Inspectors, judge and clerks re,lred hy
law to hold the township and general ejections,
shall take and subscribe tneseveraloathsor affirm- -
atlons, required hy the lBth. JOih and 'ilsi sections
of the act ot the ;M day of July, ls:s. "An
act relating to the elections ol this Common
wealth.' which oaths or affirmations shall tie
pared administered in manner prenc
in the and 21 sections of the said act,
addition to the power conferred by lsth section
ot said act. the judge or either of lnsiiectors
shall have power to administer the oaths prvscriii-e- d

by said toany clerk of a general or stwcial
or township election.

Thetollowing be form of the oath'or af-
firmation to lie tagen by each inspector, "I ( A.

do that 1 will duly attend to the ensuing
election during continuance thereof, as an in-

spector and that I will not receive any ticket or
vote froinanyperson.otherthansuchas 1 shall firm
ly iclieve to lie. according to the provi ions of the
constitution and the luws of this Commonwealth.
entitled to vote at such election, without requiring
such evidence of the right to vote as is directed by
law, nor will I vexatiously delay or reiuse to re-
ceive from any person who I shall lielieve
to tie entitled to vote as aforesaid, but that I will

all tl.iiiir-- -. truly, impartially anil faithfully ier- -

form my duty therein, to the best of my judutnent j

and abilities, and that I am not directly or indi- - ;

rectly interetetl in any bet or wager on the result
of this election.''

The following shall he the oath or affirmation of
sucn ju.lge. viz: "t. (A. do that I will as
(udgeduiy attend the ensuing election during the
ooniinuance thereof, and iaithfiillv assist the in-
spectors in carrying on the same:" that I will not
give my consent any or ticket shall re-
ceived trom person other than such as I firmly
believe to be according to the provisions ot the con-
stitution and laws of this Commonwealth, entitled
tovote at election, without requiring suchev-idence-

the right to as is directed bv law
and that I will ti.--e my best endeavors to prevent
any fraud, deceit or abuse in earn ing on same
by citizens qualified to vote, or others, and that I

make a true an iperteel return ol the said tlao
and in all tliiiiL'S truly, impartially and

faithfully perform mv duty reflecting the same to
the best of my iu !gnie;it and abilities, and that 1
am not dlni-il- or indirectly inter sled in any bet

waiter on the result of this election."
The lollowinst shall tie the torm i or af-

firmation to lie taken by each clerk, viz: "I (A. M.)
that I will impartially and truly write down

the name of each elector who vote at en-
suing election, which tie given me in charge,
ami also the name of theiownship. ward or district
wherein elector resides, and carelullv andtruly write down the nuiniier of votes that legiven t..r each candidate at the election as often a
his name shall read to me bv inspector
thereof and in all things truly and faithfully per-
form my duty respecting the to the best ol my
judgment and abiliry.jnud that I am not dire"tly or
indirectly interested In anv bet or wager on the re-
sult of electiuii."

The qualified elector" will take notice of the l.d- -
lowmg act ol Assembly, approved day of
March. IhW. hii act the mode of voting

all elertions in the several counties of this Com-
monwealth. ISB-rm- x lie It enacted by the Senate and
House ol Representatives of the Commonwealth ol

eiinsyivaiiiu in liciieml Assembly met, it is
hereby enacted by the authority of same. That
the qualified voters ol several counties of this
Commonwealth at all general township, borough
and SHi ia are hereby, hereatter. author-
ized and required to vote, by tickets, printed or

or imrtlv primed partly written sev
erally classified as follows: t ne ticket shall em- -'

brace the names ot nil judges of courts voted tor.
and to lie laU'lled. outside one ticket '

snaii emnrace tne names ol all officers voted
for. be fnliolled --state:-' one ticket shall em.
brace the names of all county othii rs voted tor. in-
cluding the office of Senator,' memlK-- r memU rs

Assembly, il voted tor. and member ol Con-
gress. If voted for, and be lalielhil "county;" one
ticket embrace the names of all township

voted ..r. aud lalielled township:" one
ticket embrace the names of all borough

voted (or. and be latielleil "borough;" and
each class dcisisiied in separate ballot-boxe-

Ski'. 2. That it shall be the duty of Sheriffs
the several counties of this Commonwealth to

Insert in their election proclamations hereatter is-
sued first section of this act.

JAMES R. KELLET.
Speaker of the House of representative

liAVID ELE.U1NO.
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the lmh day of .March. Anno iMimlnl
thousand eight hundred aud sixtv-si-

A. O. CI'RTIN.
FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT.

AVD WHERKAH. The l'on"n of fl,
States on the 31st day nt March. ls:o. missed an

eutitled -- An ac7 to tnjorct Ikt riyhtt of cii-zr- n

of the L nitrd Statrt to in the trvral.Mutes of the Inioa and for other sunoses ' thefirst second sections of whicf are as lull
Tlf 7I 1. He it ennrteA f tkm V. ....... . ..t

Houne of of the I ntted States ofAmerica in I dmrru emWcf, That all eitirens
the I'nited States who are or be otherwise

qualified at anv election by the people inState, Territory, district, county, city, bans'i,
township, school district, municipality, or other ter- -

su Mi vision shall be entitled and allowed
vote at all such elections without distimti.m ofrace, color, or previous condition of servitude; anvconstitution, custom, usage or regulation ofState or Territory or by or under iu authority

the contrary notwithstanding.
Sue. & And be it furtner enacted. That If by

the authority ol the constitution o'la-e-
my State, or the any Terr.it. '. auy act i.lie retired to to done as a prerequisite or

iu. rouirs are or shall with
perlonnance of duties bi furnishing to citiiens ;

opportunity to periorm such prerequisites, or
become qualified to vote. It be the duty of

or otflcer in..i.t.,.u. . i?"
effect to this section he shall, foreverv such of. i

lpn,'e forfeit and bay the sum of five hnmirl ,i,.i.

la

" "f uuim box less ttisj be bundleddollars or be imprisoned nut l ftan one monthmor8tUaaoi,ey.ar,or both, at the ducre--
u" the oourt. i

a All judges living within twelve miles ofs- ruin .notary s ottice, or within twenty-fou- r miles, In" telr residence be in a town, village, or city
Slf TnLf ' niirMd '""'""f the countytl'!0r f
before twelve o'clock meridian of the second day

'

alter the clectlm, deliver the returns, together '
with return sheet, to the Prothonotary of court !

"I lB.n.'". fleaa of the county, which said rem.lfawr U rv e Ksa t ... . . .

marked thereon, and shall be preserved by the brtnonntnry tor public InsvcctloiL.

to meet theTiouse of John Voorhaugn, in said l'"'Y V. P,.7 US" . .".I. "J"turi,-- 1 ""V- -t'"1
u " I"""" and officers to give all citiiens of

townshiD. i,,,n affidavit that Mates the same equal opportunity I

The electors the township Larimer to meet h'' "V t the time of making the affidavit, of the to perronn such prerequisites and to lieconiequalite."" nty-so- e and under twenty-tw- o years : d u vote without distinction, or race, colorat the house formerly occupied by Wm. May, la or pre-7.- 1
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jiyennn.l.-rm- hand, at my office in Somerset
h day of t t.ber, in the year or our Ivwdone tbus,a, eight hundreil and elghtTdhr.2

Sheriff. 0Jca.HS:0BJwit:tNULE'R'Slerla- -

Mct., im.

A0
tP-t- . Pi-Jair- J

OR COMPOUND EXTBAfT

ASPARAGU S
nas oeen pronounced bvPhysicians the n..., , i-- ' '' is.

World.
, on On th.'

No other medicine now known cnpurge the blood ot deeptcat,,, j,J""-:- ,

A.sparago
Has never yet lailel to cure all dlseiii,

Kltejs, Urinary (fe
fain in the Back

AND

BRICHT'S DISEASE of ths KID.
KEY'S,

Stone in the Madder and Kidney
tlravel. or Urickdust Depositsb'p.itl- -

weiuuas.

"rlely a.11 nrnKKiau
Price 1. or t bottles for !5. Sent lo anv aIn the I'nlted Status free ot expense

receipt of cash or P. t. order

Br. Pec Family Kiciig
4 S. SECON D Street, Philadelphia

aug

Km
Always the Best.

ALWAYS TIIEHIXr,
SPICED MOUNTAIN CAKE.

A Dgi.ti'iors Oak i.

To the yolks of five eggs, well beaten, uirup sugar, one-ha- il cup butter, one ball-ca- nitmilk, one aspoontul arroood cinnamon, m fited nutmeg, then tne whites ol two exs tli
beaten one and a half cup Hour having in ;:

measure Banner Baking Powder : bsktlz i i
raae pans : when cold spread each lsrer wit: tking made with the with the wiiu of tinegas beaten slltt and one anal a half raps
dered siiKar. :ul;!

4 DMINISTRATOR S NOTICE- -

;V
Estate of A. C. Schell. dee'd, late of &,ar

Bor., Somerset Co., Pa.
Letters or administration oa the lv estate

having been granted to the undersignni tn us
proper authority, notice Is hereby glrratoiU
persons indebted to said estate to maks ImsMi.
ate payment, and those having claims anion u
same will present them duly authenticaml tor

settlement at the late residence of deceueJ
Saturday, Oct, 13, law.

JOHN W. OAKDNkH.
Admr. of A. r. Scteil.

SOMERSET CIGAR FACTORY.

J. K. COFFROTH,

Proprietor.
:o:

utii constantly nitinnfatturitc ihoke

Brands of the

FINEST CIGARS,

Aii-- l make a spEi iALTY of

HAVANA TOBIES,

the very best in the market.

OUR HAND MADE STOGIES

Are unexcelled f.ir excellence. T!.ee ?

.ins and Ha vanas give the greatest

valtte for the money of any C-

igar Manufactured.

None but the purest and best Ti "BA'AO

used, and all CIOAPJ manuai'tureilby

me ure warranted to,aups,

as ME rial
Retail Dealers Solicited,

which will receive prompt attenliu I can

compete in price with City Factories-

connei.(io( wh ysl uanufacturiiiij

have a Fint-cla- a Iletail

ClCjar fc J.
-- -

ODaCCOl OlOrC

wliii li are kept all tlieStiiieriorlirainis"

'.'.IV.v, CIIKWIM: nd sVuKISO Tu

H.H CO, , STFMi. TOB.lCV-- i

Sir-- ; aJ tnetory on Diamond

Somerset, Pa
jaly.

Vt(


